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jHw B AVANA POLICE KEVJE WED

ijfipf raj roncK oiuiASiztut jit soft, st'cov.
iBIB , , i.Aan moiir.r riiAinnn.
i LA. mR The S03il Nm Viirh, Tlilrtl Georgia, nml
! Un flu Mnlnn Artillery ItoglmenU Ordered lo
h 33 "rt Hearty '" Sl"r' f,,r Hornt A t'ulmn
VWPffM'i Protest Agnlnst Our Ilule.

' " KT jf SvtrialCablt HftpaM to Tnrttiv
'j!iWi Havana. Hob. 20 -- Tho 202d New York, tho

' mf al Third Georgia, nml tin Maine- rtlllcrv icgi- -

T Iwk Si mcnta linvo licou onle rod to be In readiness lo
l jllMi j embark for tho United States ns soon an trnn1)- -

! Mfi : rorta arrive hero to convey them home
'' Jk T

ffl
I All th iwllccmon ot Hnvaiia woro theli new

itSx! i W ' utillornw y nml woro rev lowed brHupor- -

'
luW- -

' ' Intonilont MoCullngli they will bo

tfc i ' reviewed by (Ion 1 tidlow, nnd tho higlieroni- -

" 'JcB i H '! c'n'', wl" "' '"CHCn,e'' to (Ion Brook at the

It all Tho work of Mr Sfefullngli In organising Hut

'''W Ml force Ih hlghl) complimented, niidlho appear- -

'i TlB Ml ' anco of tho police In the review niul theli die- -

IWt clpllnc were very fiivotably ooinmen'id upon
' Srll 311 A majority of tho bine nro Cubxiis

tira Mi ' Many prisoner li'ivo beun mit nee by oitloi
! Jgf 21 nf Gen. I.ttdlow To-tln- J ovorfortv were sot .it
' L

Mi--
llbortT, Including u iiimbci of women wlm

Wkl ' worn Hoiitoncod for oonijnon crimes
' Thirty-nin- e prhatoi'mid fourtoen officers of
iSflaliSl i tho Kpitnlsh Army vvero also freed

t$M SBJ'j Thoio Is much ado nt rinardel Ilio over the
Sm jffe t appointment of (liillluimo Dolr n Civil lov- -

i MB lii ernor of Hint province
351 iPt I Severn! totvnn have protested against the ap- -

ij fji i polntmenton tho ground Hint hols 11 brother
IJKU ffi j of Kdunrdo Dol, who was tin xtilouoiiilst Heo- -

' wtS $ ( retary under Spanish uilu.
liCSlSff? ' Tnn "al'lulB l'" Kimln l.ueln,

im
' l'ont ' t,1 ''"'''N1 '"imbllc. pul)lislK"i In a

M ama ft ' 7.titiannumbei of strons Ht.itemcnt), aKiilnst
N ",0 Americans He sas that Mm Cuban A- -

A Ira Sm ! eambly outtht to rmmiln in tin- - couiitrr, f.'U

all from thn cities occupied by the Americans.
?$j ) and the army should be, irjilv lo au.iln dc- -

I Srt I ,olul ",0 fre(,'nm "' r,1,,a "p aill,fl ",at
W ' ,no nttl,u,1 ot "l0 l'nleit State Is ery

4'g 5' Vf Misplclous, nml that the Cub.in peopla huc
'''Sft ' ,hn 1,R,lt lo orKa"1'"' t,l0lr ,1"" ttm
) IjS ffl; J eminent Instcul of huxlni: tbo merlciius
ijilsj 5, j rulo them He declares tnat the Cub.uihwho

!fl aM hnNoaeeoptedolllee under thu ineilcnn (io- -

J I eminent nio nut p.itrluts. in spltn ot theirnm
! ilt ' declarations Thoy eeri : foieiun II it. and
' U' IS! f thereby attempt to Mine, two ma-to- rs

i S fes! f Qulntln IUndora, Hid ucgio ( itbiiu
'

mi? K I Oeneral. had n eonfeieiiue to-- d u
4 ffS ! "'"' l0 l't'" Hnmke Ho Informed

I'jjrl ffi Gen Ilrookti us to the sltuition In Saiitl- -

i lit Tifi i
aco, hUh ho said was all iluht. .uldine Hi it

miS ' thciowns no feir ot disorders theie, '1 hen'
'f'ffl Tn'S ' arc only a fen bands otb ilullls In the niohii c.
ffls? jM i lieu Jtdiider.is is ery popular wlththe Cub ins

B, , in Havnn.i
SS SwS ,1n Wa,,1lnctoirs Ilirtlila Oi ns ChaiTi e

1lf Ml Krnst mid Humphrey and Col lainsottb
S Mil I nn r..iwrenee. tocether with .i number of

' iWMjfi'i ladles, will mako an nieursion on the tcameityfSi Hartford to M.it.ui'iis
WSM TheCub.iii ssembly has ordereil the Cuban

i fS Army to (irotei t the lives and property of Hpji- -

iHHwjin' lnnlH tlirouthout the isl mil
'.jMf'flSl The Spanish liank Mlll.lt Is slated, bo into

' Para Isl ii'iuid.ition
1; (k S.4 The n.iralilp TcAas auhed hero to-- d n
f ' 2$ " oniP!' l" pxpeeted to arn" hero on
' I 'Iref F Thuihdfty or l'rld u

I IS i'VIHS sf tllOS SA IJSI'AI IIHll.
' i I llir I'rrftblenl Difttimses tbc lslnuiPft 4ftnlin

H xl SS ultll Nrmn 4iifkiiiIii.t

WJ 111! WAflllsmoN. tub "JO -- Sei'ioi Ouesadi. lec- -
i

y(Tj a retary of the Cuban delegation and ( liamo
' rt'AITalres.'called.on'I'resldent Mehlnley v

' i
hJk "$ d anent an hour disi iuninu the .ilTairs of

!! 5 f! ''", lR'aI,d Scflor iue-ad- a has ieceiitl le- -
i. KM S turnod from Cuba wheie ho went vtlth llobeit

I

Mra Wi '' UI'er ,0 arranire Willi den Ooukv for the
i US dlHbandinc of (ho lulianArm 'I his aftei- -

iwjKiHJji noon he di tailed to tbo President the tnci- -

aSnll'iKl' denta of th till) and discussed its icsulls.t jreffl i Amonc othoi mntlcrR dlseiiHscd werethei us- -
HBg5S loms. Internal roeiiue, postal arrangements.

Jjra'S pH the disnrmiuu of the troops, tlm prnspeeis for
) IJ?iS w I aclill KOMiiunient and tho utib.ibllil of tnW- -

v. 3S J inir a ieniis of tho Isl.iml
Wi R "ne I'lesldent expressed hl'iisolf as ervi Hffi t well antlolled with Ilie results mi f.n at. ob- -

: WA9 Si f falned. H felt suro the troops would soon
Still-- I Ulhli.indanili.iiiHeliitleoriiotiiuble.iiidth.it

' fl"r 3 e'v" admlnltrnlluu tould soon lie Iniiimi- -

I iiiV Wl i rated heilni ljuesadn hild he thoiiclit af- -
m'w S I fairs on tbo IsiiiihI were progressing well

SflS I uiM.si' mTi:itr in writ.
':HfH Feter Scnlllllll IIltjnjtMl It nml HU sperr ll

MK I Wim ll of Ilie I eiiluros.
wl?6i The niomberB of tho On l.eunf Tone Cblntsn

fjfipE s Men haiils' t Inb ate thou annual dinner Inut
ffifjiitj I nlchtnt Mun lar I.on's Cliinoo restauunt. 1

a;Bpf. a Molt strict
I i SfifHf v Amonc Hi" invited suosto wcie a scoio of
' StlS ! p'" ""I'lfl1 "'nil men omploied about the

fftiin: (.'rm'nal Court bulldlnc
I aWSn I There neroaboiit foil) ( hin.unon .it ilicdin

sHiffl 1 ner" 'm'y "mo attireil in ihoir n.itive dross

!! I and made speeches In Chlni si " ." tho
H"iifl 9 Criminal Courts Chines" interpreter Inlro- -

i ?S!n aS 3 duced Peter Seaman. luden Nov. burger's man.
!3.fli5 tomakoaspieih In I.iieIWi Jlr honni.in cot

'X'kJn I lip anil snl. I

I'SsffSlti "' '"t' these here Chinese dinners, but I
HSrifi i think the Air.menionts t ommltteo should

fl'tlmi 3 hnve supplied us Vnieiunns with sumi- -
RwrUSj I ac'' mterpieteis or olmniists for tho

' SsuJpli 1 rurpose of Aniline out iut nhnt
I iwjtiaLI 1' wc are called uron to eat .Mj (riend Sam

, aK(lB" Wolf. Clerk of tho lionoral Sessions Court,' '' tSilllSl 4 minted tr be pollic mid slailed to tackle tho
iHfWi 1 bill of lare upside dou bctusii he lehcwd

a!S! 1 Chlnanif n read then in t a
' 6 iKmW5 1

" ' wnllt to a rlRht bore that I onpiwd tho
' I mI8 i Chinese nusten nml o those hot eioss bunsislffl 3 with the lliiorncki i s.iui o '
' MflFK 1 All liande (liinlls uenl out into the street to

pi4BS J wltnossa pMlei biilo exhibition

1wriB 1 (AI'J. l. II 1I4S I (fT at si:t.
fiJK(i5S 1 '" f""" '' fl ",lll'" nml Alone nil Hie

1 I ?M ! Vncht UinRlltnr k Imb In Hie Mnrin.
!jl Sijfi I .TAChRONMl 1 1. 1'ln., I'eb 'jn-C- apt. JIn ().

' Utfir I Nwman of tbo schooner jaeht Incit ot .New

'' Hpti 1
York was.lost overboaid In a storm oir IlrunB- -

? ivS I wick. (Ja Ust Miindni. while tho vessel -- as

ft I prooeedlnc to reninndiin Tho jalit nr- -t'I fv$t I rl,e(1 "ler0 'n'lt nlcl,t in ,ow "r "10 Wa(l
if' ift'al I IlBinpton. havlnir been picked up at sea win
jij Jflf I no one to naviBalti hei, the ( ant iln s son, W'll
fwliiW I "Bm Newman. beiiiB Ilie mil) cion on board.
"THR'pfp I 'llievensel was owned by tha Mn das
? ShIMS' i llnaine Comnanv and lett Ncvt ork fora busl- -

i ,4'if f ness trip to the South I ant Nnnman wax In
ISt "r 1 oluirco, with IiIh sou. William Newman, as
LaiwitrKt J mate The Captain was washed overboard
,f W jfl'sK 1 In a storm on 1 eh PI and votinc Newman, notia ilS 1 neliiBn seaman, was nt a loss bow to Kt nloiur.

I ffj'iiW 1 Ji slchted .i Norwesian ship, and his sianalslaliKt'i! "' dlstiess were answered 'Hie Ciptain of
I nK ftX!i the vessel cave him Kenerni directions how to
! I Vr I Jiieer for ern.inillna but could not aid him
f WgK fWil I furtlier. Ibo Wade Hampton found him on
l!''iHHti! i .i'rlda) and InouBht Ihovcssollu

IMSkali I MRSiAi. vosimiov of o. k rnv.it.
IStlM'f !vf I Jiutlre Iiiirnu Orders n .Ion In I hid Out

.1rf'" TTbellier or Not Iln Is Insnne.
mwif 'll I Uron "10 a',f"('aUon nf ,Irs 1 ' v von An,
iBK.lUH Biipromo Court .fustleo JIaienn. In Iliooklyn.
'kBFR'I )nsterda crantcd a motion that.uuiy should

Inqulro into thn mental oondltlon of hor hus- -
"I band, Olio 1 von An, who Is eonllnod In tho(jtM?i IlrlKhton Hall Hospital, In Cuiiiindalcua, N ,

'A'hl notion is laken In order to bavo n
I committee apioiuled foi bis poison nml

1M llS 1 eatntii Tin eouplo have two children,
MM!'' fell i 0,to ''' aCfMl H 're"l'', '"d Frida, aced
WBJ;"J :irenr. Mis oii An is tno ilauehtcr of former
IkM- - m 1 Pollen Justice Charles Nneher Tlio oxainina- -

'jJTO I tlon ha-- s been sotdown for Mnroh 1H Thnjiiry
lliitri IMPi I will also luipilre Into what interest Otto i: von
W-- t iHiK. I, Au has In the estate of his fathei, Krnest von

i IBfSI Au. which Is eitimated at $.11:1,704 PormermQ VlWtl Jddcn Nneher, In an nllblavil, says that his
EfJL' 'Mb v was sovlolent that ho was sent toIfSu'jIifal the hostiltul after Hr William Drowulne pro- -
5 K iTim! nouiicedhlm lusaiiu

j? flffill l.amsoii, Wulffe Co, Pull. .
ylflillil HosrON, 1'nb 20 -- Unison. WolfTe A Co,
bP 1 publishers ot lioston nnd New York, have
8 iMjil failed. No statement of the niseis and linbill- -

8H ilfllli ties Is obtalnnhlo at present Tho firm was
S illlffil ojuanlzeil about the ears airo llesldes the

H' ?Jt 5 WHll pffleeat (I lloacou street, lloaton, the concern
k8 MffiW hasanofilcoin Now Vork at I.VI Plfth avenue

' 1'i jffSlj MlstooU OjbIIc Arlil fen Kptmii Sails.

fll 3,r' Jnn,e,i tavanaugli nf 234 Hast 114th
!

m
1 illte streit mistook a bottle of oxalic aeld (or J n- -

ifi Klfii horn oaltiilasi evenhiB. Hh drank a dose and
' Wi JR ! !Iat uk1.,c lllu Uarlviia Uoaptial In a danger- -
w? !& I osas oondltlon.

i ', Hi i

i i m.

HSSJjffifer jl

'''I U in M

nort ronrvaAz, i.oht tub tfiiZLir--
rlNKH.

From He llrattltan HuUelln.
Vie who see Portusal In tho period of her de-

cay and almost total eclipse, cannot under-
stand how so small a nation, occupying so In-

significant n Portion of Kuropo 'onlv n
ns one of her writers has tald should

ut so Important a flKtiro In tho world's history
as she did In tha fifteenth and sixteenth cen-

turies
ljirly In tho eleventh centuo Prince Iluiirj.

"tho Navlnator." of Portuital. obtained from
Pope Kjsenlua IV a bull which cave lo Portu-
gal, all discoveries betweenlCaiio Huii.ln Moroc-eo.ni-

Imllu. InMT-'- St J'hnmus. Annobonnnd
Prlncos Islindt were added When the equa-

tor was passed and I ernando I'o nave his name
to an island In the lliitlit of Illctra. be soi7ed
TiiMj leagues of the All lean coast and tho Ivlni:
or Portugal took the title of "I.oid of Utihioa '

Vei) early In tho days of discovery and t,

toward the end of the fifteenth centurv,
thu most Catholic tovereluns of .Spain, IV nil
mind and Isabella, and his edually ( atholle
Maiestv, John II. of Portugal, fell out about
lie ownership of tho laud vet to be dl.overod

l.ilto falthrul children of the Chinch, tliev
the whole mnttor to me Ilolv I atlici at

Home Poie Alennder M. a Spaniard, who
mil the dordlan knot by giving them tbueaitli
mid setlluc the limits of tbell lespeotlve

An Imaginary line was lobediunu
fioin pole to iiole. loo'degrecs west of the
A7ores oi tbo Caps du eidn Islands, all west
it this line was to holoue to Hnulii. nnd all cast

of It lo 1'ortngal Mug John was not satisfied,
mid Hie treit) ot Toidosolbaa was mado ill
141)4. giving to Portug.il nil lands east of tin
Imagiiiarv line diuwn U'M leagues from the
most western point of the Cane do srdo Ismius
nnd all south of the Cape of (lood lliipu. 'lo
.Spain was allotted all lauds west ot this line.
Iinioilng eompleteli ntl other nations

I ornadcCde Mngalbaesloi. ns we vvrlto lt.ll
Mngfllan, and Ituy l'alelro. both Portu

guess subjects, who had dllleienocs with
their King on moonlit or some pettj ponslons.
olTered their setvleub to Spain liotli had
served two vears with Albiliiueiiiue. and knew
all about the Pottuguimo iiossossions In the....Magellan lepiesoutcd to . who
then ruled over Spain, that he vv is sine tbo
world was round, ,i tbeori then credited by
few He decl-ire- his ability lo llndashortci
passage lo the Uast thin iny known to tho
Portuguese, and would provo that tho MoIim
ens. rich spku islands, wete within Spanish
terrltor). (hirles had a small llei t lilted
out and sent Magellan with his companion in
eliirge, well u'luluued tor those days He
went south agaln-- t the extuess stipulations of
Hie treatv and dinovered the malts which
bear his liamo Ills Heel i mssud the broid
southern iHean, passed Hie I.adrnnes and the
then unknown Philippines. Inspected the

and lelurued by wav or I ai of (mod

Magellan lost his life, and out of the llvo
vessels vvhli h oomirlsed his Meet, only one u
tutiied, uiidoi tho loiiimuid of b.istlui del
Capo who hiought .Al.igell"ii s written lepoit
of the expedition and a nap of the mute, show-
ing tint all of tho splio islands .mil the wholo
of the Indian Ocean wcru within the IN)

Iiclonginc to .Spain midei the treat) ot
Tordesolhas In tho map M.igellun li.nl

out 40 degiees r longitude and
luoiubt the whole anhlpelago within Spain s
half of the world llo oonn.iled the fact that
the uuinbei of miles In a degree of longitude
doeioases toward the pole

Portugal molested nnd deelarcd wai wh'eli
aontlnued troyears.vTben Iheielebntoil '(

Notabilities" was held Inn small frou-ti-

town to ss the nuiltoi and diseovui
tho real rai Is Poitugal w.isat a manifest dis-
advantage Magellan was tho llrst and mill

sailed iioiiud the nrl I mil llllman who had
map of the southern se is was the onl docu-
ment extant Spain lofused to give up hei
alleged rights, and Pottugjl held on lo the

'1 Ik- - mattm was lln.ill) coinproniHed
li .ill liidenitiltv of !r(I.DIHI eiu.idos of tbo
gold ot Moluiia. whieb Poitugal paid tj.Spain
lor the suppo-e- d ITS degrees of Spmlsh -- ex
which she held V new I ne was dnwn fioin

K)lo to pole, starting fioniMie Ladiones 'I his
division gave to Portugal all west and south of
the line, which was supposed to bo 10 degrees
fioin the ether lino drawn. 'H.H leigues west or
Cane Ie erde Ibis tied) was apiuoved by
Pope lull in II in the bull. In iiim iu Ihimi
Van- - andthe matter vt.is settled

e.ns afterward n Spanish ei edition dis-
colored the Philippines, K) named after Philip
II. who was then King of Slain '1 hc-- o M
amis, though many degrees within Portugal s
line, were taken possession of bj Sinln Portu-gi- l

protested, and would, undoubtedl). b.ivo
obtained possession ot tbent bad it not been tin
the disaster lo tho Portuguese aims in Mricn.
wbih tbiow Portugal Into the hands of Spiin.
where she loinaincd for sixtv veils 'ibis
period is known in Portuguese bistoi) .is tho
'Sixtv cars of Cantivltj

V hen Poitugal lln.ill) regilncd her Inde-
pendence she was much weakened and wis
more interested in sottliug Hie boundaries
north and south of hei valuable South mori-ca- n

colonics, so tho Phillpnlnos lemaiiieil with
Spain through toiJm rather than In right
Had Portugal retained them It is nice thin
like!) that tbev, like minv othci of her East-
ern possessions, would hive fullen Into tho
hinds ir the l.ngllsb, and tbell whole history
would have been changed

171-- degites ere reckenrd as a I0.1SUP.

tiii: tiivitr or irrrns.
Its Concfsli d lllcndai - suggestion Tor

l.xprditinc llonrlllgs mi ppcill.

Toihf r.iinni. 01 Tin Sn sii r bn calen-

dar ot tbo Court ot Appeals has been a siibjeit
of dlciisslon and thoughtfiiloousidoration over
sineo the ivuut was orgamed

Tho oomplnint lint causes could not ho
reaeliid and deloiinii.ed spoedllv is not now

When four ot the Judgi s wcio elected bj Ihu
people, and four others marched up fiom th
Supremo Court and took thou plniesln tbo
trilmnalof last lesoit, Ibo sire ot the alond.tr
was a matter of toinnirnl and Hi words con-

gested and ' crowded' vveieas frool) usod lo
charactorlo it as now It c uld not lie nther-nl-e

when we regird the. method- - of that dav
Tho judge welo Hie brighlosl nitelli cts In

the iirorossiou . but thoio vv o' ilellboiatl m, ami
when 1 d.cislon was icaebeil It was com piled
the liw bun beun settli d as to the principles in
It Involved

'1 hen vv is made tho rulo. which sllll prevails,
giving the nttui noj two hours 111 which lo pre-
sent bis lse I'liin hours was tho general
duration of a session, and lit its leiiuln iliou

oiuisel vvoio fioiiuentl) found still contending,
and the oneniiso on nigunii nt still uullnlshod
ssaiesult Hie calend.n kept on crowing foi
Hie party defeated In tin eouit below look

Hie situation, Imping h) appeal in
wlnllkn I'libius by dolii), ind the new apiioals
far oiitniuiibsreil tho iiisoh disposed of1
rule was made, which lias since boon etnbodii d
in our presuit Code, giving Hum out tt lie right,
in eases ot allliiuaneo, toaw.nd Hiporci ntiim
of tho amount Involved as dam igos foi thnde-la- j

It was lii,lleved this punitory provision,
united with Hie large amount or costs, foi thn
court then held foui terms a e.ir. would tend
to diminish the niiinboi of appeils Tho hope
proved fallacious

Then ciine the Commission of ppeils, vvliieb
proved eflicielous as a tenii otary expedient
and tbon foi owed the so-- i ailed Si coin! Divis-
ion ot the ( 0111 ot ppoiils, which an oinpllshed
Tor tbo tiino being the ibjei.t souglit to lie
gained, but still, in spitu oi lhcc mnkoshlfts,
in spitu of drastic iimcndmontH to tho Code.
Hmiting tho cases In which appeals can ho
hrnught. the unit' wall is Ileum fiom
Montnuk from lavvjorsaud litigants thai was
heird in the llftles. and the appeals now in ml
Ing will make thn new cnlendai moro"con-gpsi- t

d ' and "crowded " than over
What is to bo dono? Ibo exporleneo we

have had ought to demonstrate that wo want
no "iloublo.headoil Court of Appeals" There
can ln but one appellate tribunal No mutter
how learned nor how numerous mav hn tint
Judges who shall constitute tbo second di-
vision or commission. It Is a discredited court,
it Is not tho Court of ppe ils

Huvv often have we board from vetornns. ns
vvidl as from tvros In tho profession, who had
been beaten In the second hand court ' Iff
had hud in) ease bofoio tho (ourtof xppeals
I'tl have won It'" Tint reeling is Inherent,
No m 111 Is sntlsllcd with au answer from the
private si eietary when he makes a demand on
he Kxeeutlvo1

No1 I,ot us hive no more division of tho
honor, tho dlgnit), tbo grandeur ot our impe-
rial tribunal, which holds in itHliandtht) golilen
scales of justice for Ibis great Kmplro Statel
Lot us add rattier to Its powm and importance
than lesson Its lulluonco by dividing with an-
other Its mights responsibilities

There Is much thai can bo dono by tho pros,
out Judges1 I l.ol them abolishtho two-hou- r

rule! It was mado when the. argument of
causes was in the hands of skilled vet Tans and
when much of the juridical law was feeling its
waj In untried paths, and vv hern so miinyncvv
questions and prlnclpleswero Involved, flowing
in small streams which a strong man of genius
oould thwart nml direct, but now the law, to use
the words of Marlon Cnivv ford speaking of thn
Ilennlssancc. "Is a stieam so broad tint it is
almost like an ocean. In which all bavo 11 simi-
lar being. and the big llsh ionic to the surface
and spout and blow nnd pulT without having
nnyinlluencoat all uion tho title'' The oil
guard baa disappoai oil. and y ev ei y village,
from New ork to lliilTalo furnishes its orator,
whospoedsto Albnu) and udds 10 the torrent
of tnlk that year In nnd tear out deluges thu
Capitol I

Ii Lot the court. Instead of holding one term
n jear, a sort of "continuoiiii porlormance."
restore the old number of four tonus, thus
giving the successful lawjei a lespectable bill
of costs

III l.ol the court announce Dial It will exer-
cise rigorously the discretion vcstul in It by
the law mid In every c.isoof aniriuanoo, wliein
it is evident the appeal was taken for delay.
Impose the lo ior centum, computed on the
amount Involved Jauu U. Olxlx,

Catsbixx. Feb, 17.
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TO StCanEOATIl Till! GOLD ItKSERrR

A Hill to Hepnrnto the Flscrvl ami the Credit
llrnnch of the Treasury.

Wasiunoion, Fob. 20. lleprcscntatlve
Mitchell of Now York has submlttod fromltne
Coinmttteo on Hanking nnu Cutrenor a report
on Ills bill to provent tho impairment of the
rcjorve or redemption funds of tho Treasury
by segregating these funds from other moneys
In the Troasur,

"The objei t of this bill," sav t, (b0 tcport, "Is
to alrengtlien the publlo t Tho Treas-
ury Department Ins two entirely distinct du-

ties to iierform in rotation to the finance of
thin Government, one. to make exchanges of
one class ot money for iiucther and to main-

tain all currency on a parity withhold; the
other, to receive, the revenues and to pav all
fiscal obligations of the Qovernment.

"i udor the present law, ther Is In the
no separation of these two branches

of business: and )!, In the judgment or tlie
committee, they should be Lent absolutely
free and Independent! from caeh other. If
there is a surplus from revnuuoovei expendi-
ture", the gold resenre of JilOO.OOO.OiX) is not
omlnugeid. beenuso there Is a constant In
crease ot surplus In the general funds ot the
Treasury

"Hut when the levouuns nro loss than tho
expendltiiies, the gold reserve is necessarllv
used to pay the deficit, the Impairment or
which isserve weakens the credit of the conn-tr-

as It tlucalons to deplete tho fund kent us
it bulwark of tho public credit, and creates the
natural tern In tho public mind that the I nttetl
StntOH Is appioaehlng n dobisetl currency
The tear engendered by this may load to i.

Snub teat would bo obviated 11 thoro
was a clear separation ot Ibo oiedlt blanch of
the Treasmv fromithe flsial binncb. so that
there might be no contusion as to which
blanch was cliaigeablo with icsiionslhllll)

"In 1S!H, 1MI" and lMKI binds were Issued
to the extent of J1SI2,'I(K),IK)0. nominally lo

the gold 1 but largely to make
goid delleloncles ot lovenue The fncnils ot
free sllv or oolnnse opposed this Issue, con-
tending that the gold standard wasnt the bot-
tom of all thsli troubles Had thoio been 11

scpirntlou ot thcilssue aiullieik'niptlon nnd fis-
cal branches of tho denaitmciit the vontentlim
loultl not have nrlsen

"Iflprioi lo the panic of 1WU It had been
kuowrCthnCtlin leseivushatl been impalictl
by reason of the fiiiluio of tbt leveniies to
meet the expoiidltuies tho proposition with
ehleh Congress wotiltl ItRvelmd todcil would
have been a simple one. vi , lo atilhoibo the
inlsliig of more levenuo or the sale of bonds
to make tti the tlellcit. lint the "ale or bonds
to leplenlsh a rapidly diminishing gold re-
scue naliiialh eieatuil the rem thai wo could
not maintain the gold nnd the gild
"t iiiduid was llereelv ntlnckrd b the sllvei
mun as being the real cause of trouble." That this Ciovoiiimeut cm tenipoi.trlK
spend mnie money than It tcoeives wltliout

Ils credit was conclusive! moved
when it was threatened with vvnt with Mulii
I'lltv million dollars was voled out of Ibo
TiPiisiirj without hesitation In anticipation nf
the win llonds wero Issued and roadllv sold
to further prepare the doveinincnt for lis pos-
sible struggle both on laud and sea

'In siilto of 1I10 fin t that tho doverniiient
was (.ailed upon to txneud 1111 eitoi moils hiiiii
over and nhove its ordinal) expenses ami ivoi
and above Ils revenue and was Involved in
wai the value ot all good seeurlt'os In ibis
couutiv commenced to ilso sboitlv altei the
outbie.ik ot the vv ir. and these seoiiiities have
continued to advance 111 market value almost
uiiliilerruptedlv since that time

" '1 lie? objeit of Ibis bill Is to luovide foi the
maintenance of Hie publli ciedll at Hie high-
est stmiilmd. notvvitbst, iiiiling lite possible loss
of leveuues and to make the credit brant It so
afioni: and so distinct fiom tlie INeil brain h
ot the diiveinment that It shall stand in splto
of eti.ivr.gant appropilationsand up fortunate
leveuue and tnrill lus

.'X. 0s's I'tiRf'vS.

If He Yliinlt, ltfdlifori ciitents He Clin llnvo
1 botiil ne I uf the I tiding of Hit Vtin.

vsHlM.ios. l'cb AV.ir Deiurl-me- nt

Ins advised den Otis tint IT he wauls
reiiifoneinents the will be scut to him den
Otis is nppaientl) s iti"llcd with the foiee he
will have when tho regular regiments now 011

their vva) to Mauili re ich him ns he has not
slgnllled n dsiie for more tioops

III milieipatlou ot such a call, liowevei, tha
dep irtmont is pitinnng the Sixlli and Ninth
llcgimrnls of I tilted Mates Intuitu fur
eerviie in the Philippines It Is net
yet leitaiu whethoi Hit Twcu' fourth
lufantrj, .1 negro regiment will bo sent
If Ocn Otis nsi,s Hut his fon lie

'Ibis oigaui.ttion, which made a
record for gallantrv In the Santiago i amp lien,
vv.l" selectitl provisioiiallv foi sorviio Willi
dcu Otis but the department is now inclined
to keep it foi tint) tlscwliein

Tho piiiinulgation of thu peace treatv intlfl-fition-

niarkiiigtheollli hlondlng of thenar,
would not leave Gen Otis so hudlv olT Tor
troops .is has bet 11 supim-e- assuming that
llto volunteer regiments under lus omui ind
ami nearlv all his tioops are voltinti 01 -- would
bo wlthdi inn from the Philippines in

vvitli the law ugiilating the length nf
volunteer enlistment'' to tvvi jearsor t tie du-
ration of the wir When Hie transmits now
ui their vv t rcaeli M inil.i Hie icgulnis of den

Otlssiorp- - will number III 401
ir Hie sixth Ninth .ind Tweutv-rotnt- li In

fantr) loglinonts ate sent rrom nn I laiioisro.
as oiiiitempl itetl lie would in about a month,
from the dale id their depirture be in com-
mand iMTOim rogulii Iriops, and il would
lie Impossiolc ii wltbdi.iiv all the volunleeis
fiom tho Pmllpi nio- - 011 acioiiul ot the sent iiv
or tr tnsports. until 'r gul 11 roops lo tbo ntiin-borr- .r

more lb in '.MnitKI had leaclnd Muufl 1

ir the Vims lull be. nmes a
law lieh'io the proniulgitioit 01 the pen e
treit) i.iiillcitions the Wat Department will
sentl a large numlioi of lenulnr Hoops to
Manila withoui tleliv No tlllllculty in seem
lug enlistments tor Hie reguhr service Is

Mail) of the volunteers I1010 are
willing M go Into the uuul.11 artnv and If this
bo true to nnv extern tnioiig the vulunteers
now In tho Philippines, den otl-wi- ll not siif
for anv sweeping reduction In ids command
through tho formal ending of I lie wnr Willi
Spain

There has been some till, as to the right of
the (lovorninent to retain in service, nfter Hi1)
pence ratifications nr promulgated, the voltu
tcors who enlisted for to reirs or the vv:n
It Is t onlcndotl tliat war i" still Inprogiessln
the Philippines and 111 it 110 volutin i will bn
entitled to ilisthatge until the exnlritloit of
two veitrs from lite dam of 111" enlistment 01
tho ond of the trouble vvitli the lllpino1'. The
high utile! il- - of the Win Uepaitmont do not
indors this theorv

Till: llf.l. EA ItKAUIhs 1MW.4.
A Trip Iiv Hie sue mini flnitte Thnt tl

in1) Dnjs.
W'AbiiiMiTON, l'eh 'M -- Tho Navy Depirt-moii- t

this morning received a dcspitch from
Admiral I)we nnnounelne the arrival at
Manila of the gunboat Helena The 'lelcna
left thn lloslon Nary lard foi I'unohil, Ma

dolra. nnd procteded then-- to dlbraliai and
thiough the Meiliterianoiii; Sea, Hie hue-- '

Cnnal. the lied st a nnd Indian Ocean, making
stops at a ntimbei of port" Hei vojng ton-
sil med in1 days, or twice ns much time as the
record breaking run of the auxiliary cruiser
JlulTalo from Now ork to Jl'inila, tho Itulfalo
making Hie trip In lift) four dura

lite Helena was built fo- - just sueh service
as slio will be emplojetl in b) dmlrnl Dowey,
Sho draws otlly nine rent or wntcrand wasde-signe- d

to do dutv iln th" shallow rivers In
( liinn protecting merlcnn'iuisslonaries slit
was sent to the Asiatic station for that duly,
but on account of the demand of dmlral Dew-
ey for light-draug- vessels she wns dlieitod
to proi eed to .Manila Instead of to China Clio
Helena will be uugncd to tint) In the narrow
ami shallow lagoons and rivers ol tho Philip-
pines and will be morn effective In this work
limn any ofUho other giinloits on their wai to
Manila, as her draught Is less than that ol tho
lightest of these In addition to that ndvaitt
age the lltlena has a military mast ami light-
ing top. which will ennble her id repel small
urn attacks from shorn and overlook a consid-
erable nrea ;

Jloielpts ut I be I'm I of Manila up to Dei , ,11,

W ashimiTon, lob 20 Assistant Sncietary
of Wat Mclkleji I111 mado publlo y Hid fol-

lowing general statement of leeolpts .it Hie
port of Manila, Philippine Islands, from ug
lit, 1H IS, the ditto ot oeom nlloii of said port by
the iiillltiuy tones of thn I'ultod states, to
Doc SI. lK.irt

1 iinds soled upon occupation. $,":i4.o7
Internal llovonue 11g11st ,$,111 t, ptembor,

$lli,7l lOiOitobor, fid His JNovenibei.tf'JU.tlOl ;
Deceinbei.Sll.t'lU '1 olal. 4l,7t!1

Customs-ugu- st, SIi4,'JI7,Sepeiulior.sMlH,l .
Ki7: October $1111.1121 I November, ,JJ.Vi!'l:
Docemli'1l.lll7.:ilK Total l.tnfi

Provost dun Hues, l.7.'lt w.ilet r ins,
S'.'.'J'iU: markets, s. tM); matndeio. l;i H.";
cemeteries, $Jij7.ll ises, 7,17H. Captain
of tbo Port colltclloiis $1,0)14; sales. Subsist
cute Depmtment. l.Km, sales. Ouarterm.ts.
tor s Departiui ut. J4: rotund of unuxpeiided
liiihineo of appropriation, $54 Oram! total,
JI.SIO.HIM

( liupliiin Thniiipsiin Dies el llnnllii.
W'vHiiiM.TON, i'eb 20 -- The following cable-gi.i-

has boon noolved ,11 Hie Win Depirt-me-

this moruiug
"Manila, Pob 20, IWni

"Chaplain Jolin It Thompson. First Wash-
ington Infnutri, tiled in hospital, this cilv, at
6,10 o'clock, Fob, 1U, of avutu uaterocolltib

"Oils."

'-
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NATIONAL GUARD km.
A rilOVOHAT. TO Sl'KXD t.100,000 FOtt

ITS nKIIAlllT.tTATlOX.

Tlie ttesiitiillon Censuring Senntnr Murphy
Oflered In the Assembly Kxpertetl ltbpld
Transit Legislation- - Grrnt Destruction
of School Hooks rinuiieil-Tr- re lMnnllng.

Amiinv, lVb 20 Tho Atljutnnt-Oenor- Is
to have tfUOO.OOO at once, with which to
restoro tbo National Guard to the stand-
ard existing boforo tho recent war Gov.
Iloosevelt. Adjt -- Gen Andrews. Mnior-Gei- i.

Hoc, Senator Hlgglns and other llepiilill-ca- n

legislative lenders havo agreed that this
money should bn voted at once in order
that tho lohnblllltttlou ol, tho guard may
be begun without delay Senator Hlg-

glns introduced a bill niithorir.-lu- g

the Adjutaiit-Oeiier- to expend for tho gen-

eral minuses of the National Guard nny unex-
pended balance of tho Sl.tiOO.OOO appropriated
last jcai foi war puriioses Tho unexpended
balance amounts to more than $100,000, anil
will lie used to icplaec the uniforms and cAher
ciiuipnioutof the organizations In tho United
States volunteer sen lee

Tho Senalo.to-ulgh- t disposed of a cnlendai of
unimportant bills Atuoiigtliumcasuiospassed
wore Senator Ahetuii's, providing that a liver
stable kcept may havo la lien uoii
a vehicle or harness slototl with hlni
xx lion the stoiago chnrgos are not paid,
and Senator Htinntiliau'a. amending tho 'Trans-
fer Tax law, bj providing that whenever
11 tninsfoi ot pioperty Is made, upon which
theio Is. or in nny contingency tlieio may be, u
tax liiumsod. such propoity shall be appraised
at Ils clear market value Immediately upon
such traiisfei, or ns soon thereafter as piac-llcub- le

xsscniblvmnn Samuel Scott Sinter of tint
Thlrtv-llis- l New oik dlstriet presented thu
lesolutlons, outlined In TliK St n 11 week ago,
commending Piesldont Mclvltile for his war
iiilinliilstiiitlnn and ceiisuiing Selnitor Milr-ph- v

tor his vote ugnlnst the intllU-iitlo- of tho
treaty or Paris lit opposition to the expressed
will of the Legislature The resolution, giving
tisc to debate, went over till next M inula)

sf.inlilviu.m Sinders ot New ork Intio-diue- d

a proposed constitutional amendment
tuiibiaiiug the old projULt ot the legislative
initiator) icleicniliini It pinvldcs that
upon tho donianil of " Pel tent of tho
volt rs uualilleil to voto foi Oovornni all
general measures shall bo rofenoil to n votu
of the people ot tho Stale before enact-
ment, and all local, municipal 01 louutv
ine.isuies shall bo lefeiied lo Hie people of Hit)
lis nlit) alToi-tu- upon 11 sliuil.il demand mado
b) 0 pel tent ot Hie iliialllleil eleitoisof tlio
loialltv 'I ho lesoliitlon was referted to Ibo
.ludlel irv oinmlttct.

liatteiv Dan 1 inuiMlleil up n lesolution
b) 111 in on l'rldiiv las), tiiglug tlio

Now otk ( eutial Jtailrond to 11111 u special
trim on Iridiiv, between tho hours of
II nml 12 M. for Hid couvenienoe of
tlio legislator ftei t oitsiderable talk Iiv
AsMimblwiien dale ami Mahoi, lolativu to tho
itidenciiilcui e or tlio legislators of inllioitd lu-
ll ilcnce. tbo losoltition wiis declared lost by tlio
t b ill on .1 viva vote vote

I' in tailing up ot Hie Hremian lesolution
ill King Congress to puss tho I.otlgo bill
to movent alien Inboi oil public con-
ducts occasioned all outburst of poisonall-tlestioi- n

Messis Hreiinun and llai buiger. who
havo tossed sllubtuig icmtuks back mid forth
Ihioiighout (ho piesiitit session Aflei Mi
llrennnn leteiii'd lo Mr Harburgei as " Mi.
I.linliuigoi. and tho tnttui had leplled with
tho appellation of "Mr llionnansky," Mi
I'.ilinii tho lh nue ratio lloor ieadei In ought,
tho discussion m sudden close hj lofoiring
to Ibc 11 marks nt Hie two men in language
siHUi'lout') lilting to laitsu both members
to si ek tovci Tito losiilutlon was adopted
I vorv lilt mbei ot ssembl. vvitli tlio excep-
tion ot Hie two who littliilgod In Hie personali-
ties, wasdisgutoil vvitli tlio exhibition V re-

tail renee of il Is not oxpet tt tl
V.ssi mlilymmi O Council ot llo lv

of the Hist oiilei in
and ailvocntiug a nieasiiic width

would oiiliiuril) iiilcI Willi strenuous opposi-
tion He bad advanced to .1 set ond reading
n bill teiiuiiiiig tbo semi-annu- distinction
Iiv tbo Now ork eltv Hoinl of I tlneation all
schoollsHiks used in the public sellouts of that
odv 'I lie bill directs the ho ml. on and after
Julr 1. lKO'l lo bum a'l st hoolhooks which
have been in use foi a poilod of six months
01 inon in tin public schools ot tho cilv, and
II shmlii destitution of ill sthnulbnoks at
semi-annu- periods thoroiftoi is piovidetl lot
Ml schoolbooks used tin and utter Jul 1. IStl'l.
must have oil the Inside cover 11 tnbei beating
thu date at winch Hit book was issued to tho

ssemblvninii P C Ilienn in s bill to logallo
tlio act of a form I'irct oiniiilssionoi
I in1 Dep mini 11' 111 Hie a list nio of tho ellgibtn
list teiii toil hj Ibotivll service rules, was
iniidoii spci ill order foi Wednesday mm nlng

Si nator Inailv at the leouost of 1)1 Stephen
Smith, ronnei Health Officer of tho port or
New oik. Introduced a bill
designed to Improve the publli health

1) Ilie cultivation of trees and
in tlie stnets of New 'Vork city

'I in bill piovides that all trees and other vege
tatlon In Now oik citv streets slnll lie uiidoi
Hut exclusive cm1 and cultivation of tho
I'.n k commissioners who mn also phut and
eiillival' In sand othci vegetation Tho Park
Ho lid is authorized to establish n buieaii of
forostiv indulge ol a thief oflleei in
forostrv matters

Sen.it i" I mil basn bill wlin h it ins lo meet the
coiistitulion.il olijei tlons to llinsi piovislonsof
tin ih.utci providing 111nt1l.it ie sentences for
pi isons vv ho eontlnu tllv nio convicted of
publli intoxication disorderlv conduct, and
v.tgran in Now vork citv senator Coggeslmll
introduced 11 bill empowering the dovornoi In
III point a HUiimission of three lo tost and
soh 1 ,1 gun with which lo ic mil the National
lnnrd in appiopihillon of S'i'i.oiiO Is mado
topuiehase I.'i.ihk) modern mnga?ino liroecb-loatlin- g

milltarv lilies and en bines ,n not to
CMotil?! e Ii 'I lie commission is allowed
lo spend -- It) nnu foi expenses guns ma
bo nlored in llieennipoiition

issomhlvuinn Slater inlroducetl
Si 11.1I01 lord's bill taxing as teal state the
fnnohtsos of sip et suifnoo roids and other
transportation oniiioratloiis 'I heso bills wore
iiiiioilin ed

S. nator IJsnorc im (ding tint no mthFittient law
shall rhxiigc tin1 lo stinn of iln propimfd Sntilhis
silt bad r- - imminent 111 Not l(rk, tho nlli of
vOdcli tmilri tht litt f IS'ilwns placid near the
PJaft Piilrnni le I Mitral Park

sfnilor Hit'.ius initialing from h cents toll
tin fpe fnl illlliga liiitlln ilain) in the Set of
Statu's nltlie

Sfiiatnr Ktllin Pliipowi ring Ilie Htste Kti Isp Oolll
ntlNsliiner ti appi hit n ilppuli fer Vm ns hnrousli
atasalHiv off-- 1 'no to tHke utlir. Ian J nnl

ht'uatnr Atulilt i, pi iviibng tlmtnpplp liarn Is Hhall
bp tin1 sbe of the rt gulHtioii llntir liariol

Siiutoi Miilhv authoriliu. riffiu is ef water power
on Aillrdiiilni k slriHiiiH In applv in tltp Htnte 1

(laliK and nr t'oliilnli-aieii- . In hale en
stun trd rspn oi I h to (on Ireland Piiiallehotlovr nf
wait en Nil h tiraius during the tihnli jear'
Tie Male I illiptr lift is to ismin bends for Ills
(elintriirtiiill f HIP Ii acrvolrs IhP Pipi IIHC lo be ill
tut 11 si sfcpd upon Uip lnralitk nml cnrpnrstlen
nrper( us I" nptilid 1 lie are to be main
IhiiipiI b) tin Slate

Vmniuloil rapid liiuisit legislation prepared
by the New Vork City Itipid Transit Comnils
slon is oxpoi ted bore lo be Intro,
iluceil bv Senntnr Strannhan and Asseiuhiv-ma- n

Maot
Humor had II thai the proposed

legislation would Indirectly fnvot tlie construe-tiono- l
11 bole In Hie ground by the Metropoli-

tan Street Hallway ( ompiiuy

iwi'fiirHii miitn iiKvorKit.

heniitoi 1 ornker's I rientl Succeeds Pension
Coiiitiilfttdtiiicr Kvniis1 Pneiiij.

( HAiTANooov Tenn , l'eb 20 - W C Ilalrd,
Inspector of Post Olllces in Tonnosseo,
deoigla, Alabama, I lorlila, mid South Caro-
lina, was summarily omened y on orders
from Washington Paul V. Williams, who has
boon eonneetoil with the Inspection depait-menl.vv-

plaeed in cliargeof ibo office, and
Ilainl was assigned to a minor place in Hut tie-p-

tnient
Il Is loporlotl that Konator Toraker secured

Williams's npiKiititinent, and tint Ilalrd was
n dined beenuso ho is sild to he n political
oiicniv of Pension Commissioner Kvans Ilalrd
sajfl his rcmovnl Is a viol it ion of tho Civil her-Vi-

liw and will probably appeal to the Presi-
dent.

lime Smtailrs lo He Inerrnsetl.
xssouiblymau Nelson T Henry Is about to

introduce a bill at Mhnny to Increase thn
salary o! tlio Coroner's physicians In Manhattan

nml llrookhii from $,l,000 to $.ri,O0O a year
llo mgiios that though thn work ot these
officials has more than doublod In the last de-
lude thuir pay lemulnB thn same, though tho
salaries 01 the Coroners have been raised,
senatoi Ford will Introduce, tho bill in the
benate.

Fourth Attempt to II urn Auollo Hull,
Pailiison, N J . Fob 20. Apollo Hall was

dnmtiged slightly by llto at noon y

'Ihu hlnru was in a storeroom where decora-
tions for balls and fairs wero kept. This is the
fourth attempt within a month to destroy tho
building, two of Ihn occasions being when the
place was lilted with over 2,000 persons

Xiiiither .New Si lion! tor llnrlem.
Plans v.e'o tiled vvlth Utilldlng Commissioner

Ilrady yesterday by Superintendent of Schools
Snider ltd u new school bulldlngon tho north
side of lOSth street. 100 feet last of Second
avenue, and running through the block to 10 itlistreet, l&o leet cast of Second annuo. Tho
LuliaiuB I to gout J120,0Q0.

wcvsx oir tuxat, yon nnttmnr.
Ctnh Sennlorlnl Candldnle Accused Before

the Lcjttslnllvo Onnimlttee.
Salt Lakk. Utah, Fob. 20,-T- ho lnvcstlgn-Ho- n

of I ho bribery charges proferrod against
McCuno.the Kenatorlnl candidate, by llepre-sent.- it

Ivo I jiw wns begun this morning boforo
the apodal committee of soion mombers
ot (he I.cRlslntuic. .Mr. liw was on tho
witness stand all dny His story was
that on Tuesday MtCuno mado ovorturos to
him for his voto nnd told hlni tnat ho U.awl
might uamo his own prion Law told ltopro-sentativ-

Smith and Johnson nnd Rtoto Sen-

ator Howell, and they consulted with the Chief
of Police They devised 11 plan to expose tho
lmtter

Hv apiHilutnient MiCuiio mot laiw nt the
W'asalchditig stotoon .Saturday McCunctho
witness testified, askud him what ho could do
for him Law-aske- hlni If he was leady to
cniry out the proposition ho had made,
mid Law named $3,000 ns the figure, which
McCuno thotiglit too much, and $1,300 was
dually agreed upon They wnlked out to
the direct and JUCuno shook hnnils vvlth Law
and in tho handshake envo hlni H0iniu prom-
ised him the bulauco of $1,420 afloi thn Jin tot-

ing on Hint dm itliur Pratt. Chief or Police,
a mini named Kreyer anil otbuis snvv tbo hand-shak- o

and the money passed. Hie witness says
Law handed the money, rour s'.'O bills, lo tlio
1 lilef of Police Lawnltenilod tho Joint session
ol the Lcglslntuie, and before tho ballot was
taken mado a statement of Hie transaction

Law was subjected to a severe
but his testimony was unshaken

David l.vntis, counsel for Luw. received per-
mission to file additional charges against Me.
I iiMotothoolTei tniiilMeCiinoorhisngolitshnil
otlored monov toltopresetitutlve.Tackson. State
Senator tt O Nobeckor and others ltor-nti- s

W II. Dickson. Thuiman and an t otl
nio condut Hug the tlofeni o 'I ho Investigation
will probably continue tor a week

tiRjTonui. nvnnr.K muiihska.
Joint .Session1" I iilline In Hnllol tin Snliir-ttn- y

liny l.ciitl to 11 Coutrsl.
List 01 n. Nob . l'eb 20 I'orly-on- e incmbois

wero absent anil palled y. ami all of the
loaders lost votes '1 he ballot icsitltod Alien,
.'hi, Huward. 27; 'lhompon, II; Webstm.Hi
liehl.Ti, Weslon, Limbertson, l'oss, lleeso,
Cornish. Adams mid Hnlnei, 1 oaeli

llefoie tho ballot was taken bonntoi Cnnil.iy,
1 iisloiiisl, moved that, ns Hie Senate vva in
session on Snluiday and 1I10 joint convention
fiillcdtotakouballot.lt was now without

to take iinotlior vote, and that it ad-

journ sine ill. Tho point of order was lalsetl
that tho statute nindo It imperative to take ,'t

ballot 'Ibo Chair ictused to 111I0 vvhetlici
Satin dav was a legislative day or not, but ruled
that as thi-w- as one no iiiljoinnment coultl bo
taken 1 uslon loitdois say then have the o

of constitutional lawyois thai tbo elettlon
Is Invalid itod by Satuiday's notion and who-ev-

Iho l!oiillilleaiis elect will llnd his scat
contested

'1 ho House Judiciary Comnilltoc1 v

nostiioiied tlio impoadimi nt ch ngos
Hied by Attorney Van Ltti 11 of Onnilia ng.ilnsl
the oir.itic Judge, Cunningham II. Scott, of
Omali.t

The House hasplaccd itstdf on reeoid in favoi
of expansion The mnttor came up on n leso-
lution asking the I'lesldent to withdraw the
armv from the Phillppliios, The vote was ."il!

io4.l sevoial Democrats and Populists voting
vvitli the llepubllcnu mitjoillv

4IHHCHS I.H.VV SOUK I'O I El.
'I lit ce Itcgttlni lto)iubllt mis do Ov or to lllm

Viler 11 Dinner In Philadelphia.
tt 11 wiNitros, Del . l'eb 20 In tho Senato-

rial contest in the Delaware Logislatuie at
Hovei today Vddleks gained throe votes, and
on two ballots received lSvotes. with 24 neces-
sary to elect senatoi lllnkcley ind llepre-scnlatlv-

Lvving .11 d Prizie. ail of Nowtastlt1
county, desei led the regular ltepublicMiis 'I he
ton othet legulars voted for Harry 1 lliehard-soi- i

Geoigo diay got lo iJeliURiatlc voles,
anil Willard S.iulsbiny 4

The thieo Republicans who liavo gono ovoi
to ddkks wore among the guests at llto
dinner locontlv given by him in Pliil.ulelphi 1

to Ids sen 1torl.1l siipiKiiters t that linn1 it
was .inuoiiucitl that be had made n pvr-o- n il
np"Ml lo them to vtito foi him The legulars
Invi boon expecting the change foi sevoi il
days 'I In ic is 0110 other regular who is lookt d
upon as wavering, out no jiio believes thnt

ildii ks vvillovei gi t enough tegular votes lo
edit t him

1.0 lint: 4 j iiAiiitisnuiiu.
ll of the l,i gisliititt c Savo

rmirtcen Kllliri Pair il or xbsent.
IlAiinisnui.ti Pn.l'ob .'0 The joint session

ol the Pi nnsylvnnia I egjslatuio y was
the gteatisi furo in tho bistoiy of Hid
piesent Sonitoiial deadlock Two bundled
members of the Senate and House wire
paired, nnd most oT the nthois wore ibsent
Mi Sealo ot Dauphin called the House to
oitlei, and .1 commiltoo was appointed
to escort the throe 01 foui niembois of tho
Sonalovvho wore present across Iho corridor
If litis lull ot tho House Several nf those
present vvoio palled with absentees and dp.
dined lo vol. Tho billot resulted as follows
Oimy.H: Jenks. 4 , Grow. 1

rite srnnlnrinl Detitllofk hi ntifornlli.
su hvmi-nto- . I'll , I eh 20 n-day s ballot-

ing showed no change in Hie "sennlorl il situa-
tion, drnnt r eoivinc 2., Hums 'Jo, Ilarnosti.
Hillla Knnd othois sotltering Tin re Is a reel-

ing among tho counties Hi it something should
bo done 10 end the deadlock and San loauuln
county to tins Instructed Its represent, Hive In
assist or if iieeessiryto take the initiative 111

caucus or oilier nio ins to bioak the deadlock
which now menaces the ltepuhlieau pally in
tbo state

l.nnc'ii it tini Dies In Ibo Hospital.
Kuceno Cb.imbcrlln. the watchman In the

Krlo ltnllroad freight yards nt With street ami
the Harlem Illver who was struck on the head
with a hatchet, it is chnrged. by Willi tin
Itlonlan of KOI Wost l'JTth street mi Sunday,
diid vesterdiy atternoon In tlio Harlem Hos-
pital

Itlordan was hold without ball in the
Police Court yesterday morning to

await tho nsult of ChamlierllhV. injuries.

Dinner of 4 olglllo Alumni.
bout thirty alumni of Colgate rulvotsity

wem present at the annual dinner of the Now
ork Alumni nt the Hotel Manhattan Inst

ui nine Kdwanl M Grout, K4, presided -

Speeches vvoro mado by Jnnies H Colirat .

loin 1 r.insbiw. 1 P Hums, lames C ( oigalo,
'St: Pi of Hendrlek, 'SO; Flank I! Jioorc. 7."i,
mid Prof S llickmore

The Itcv. Dr. Mi Mlllnn
The Itev Dr Duncan J MeMillmi wns In-

stalled yesterday evening as ptisloi .if tlio Now
York Presbytt rlan Cnurch. at Seventh avenue
and 12Sth street The Hoy Dr John Halconi
Hhavv. Moderator of Presbytery, presltled, ami
the sermon wasdollvorod by the Hoy. Dr An-
thony II Lvans

Curious Act blent ( uiiseil by 11 Smivibliil,
From the Film, A'aa, Htailhutt,

Pnglnoer Jud Hlppey has boon laid upas the
result of a peculiar accident W hllo nut on bisrun nnd the engine going at a high into of
Hpoetl, a snowblrudnshpft against tho cab win-
dow, breaking the glass. 11 piece of vvhlih
struck him In tha uye, making a painful wound.

,101 TtS IIS A HOI'T 1 O II X".

Jiisum Jv"Ii In grsnbd an sbsolutp divorce to
Melllf iluliUtriu fnuu Sauiiiel linlilsn In

Tliri tlllibitioil nf the Amrrli'ail liter Color
BnrldV st the Arstlftuy or Hnifii will ) mn n 1111

IVaahinittou's IJirtlidaj betwprn 111 A XI. ami 11

Emll (liumsii, e nivii led nf minder In thu siininldegrti for killing Miholss Poiiuuk was sentt nculvrslsnliy In life imprisonment bt lutlrp I iirsiiMii
In the Criminal branch f the Hiiprrme Cniirl

rintntht (islvlu, s bninrhai) msn, Jnniped into
the Kill KivrryrstrnlR, stul Inarpu trlr. a cablm t
maker, mt bis Ihroatttt 274 llnsery, miiikii m both
cast s, no money llipy atu In llrlluvin HimpltRl,

Bourn bn) a sft fire Ins van Ailed with new fund
lure in front nt IA4 On luril stnet eieriUv Iho
van "k bilriiril, II the preptut) of tlchrr A
Tilth of K,7 Ki.nntrnt Tin Ilrni Ium. I. tr.iKi.

Hit hard Si oil. a m gro nam r "as lishi Pu (rial ,r
Jluci.lrm llraiin 111 tin Jritrisuu Markrt pnlic,
Unurt ysaterdai on Ihu t barge nf an alius a diamond
rliiK, valued at .".o, from vr. Vlinnlo llaidrn, inwhoae boarding Ihium at t.1 Wont rhlii) llratsirtpt
be bss luftt employed foryiara

Thomas Dunn, s atnneiiisHnu r, ),ars old of
:o.V7 1 bird at e'lUe, wlilln at ori. en tin third Hour
nf a new building st an I rat highly loiirth Urci-- t
Tratcrilay. fell In the sldewslk Jl.ilb Ifa and Ids
left arm "re hrnki 11, and h,nstjintd a Irailun nfthe bane of the skull and lutf rnal liijiirlva

In Hit anion of Thiirlnw IVfid llaruca In n envoi
tl.ooo.OOO fur Ids sprvltps 111 olitaiulin; railroadand muting toncrsnloiu 111 ( hun at tlierequest of tbu lair Tali 111 S Urns andtwrtity aavrnot his aisncialeilu the siiirrliaii ChinIevi Inpnient Company inutluiis of seviual nf thudtfendanU for a bill of particulars were tlsnicdIr JuaUos aildsrslsevoel thuHuyrtmsUourt,

FzoATixa aitAix xzarAroR AFZAM&

Towed Hinting lown the .liver from tho
drmrto' Side to the Jerej Plat.

sWbllo tho nraln eloiatorColumbla.belonuliiir
tohsvlntcrnatlonnl Pointing Company, wns

nboiit to begin hor dayV, work yestenlav morn-lu- g

nt hor dock. Pier as. North Hlvor. nt tho
foot of King street, n llttlo elottd or sinoko was
soon arising from hor amidships Near hr lay

the AVhlto Star liner Cymric nnd tho workmen
on her gave the alarm nnd woro soon at work
with the liner's apparatus, trying to put out
tho flro. Hut the elevator wns dryns tinder,
nnd In five minutes tho flnmos lint! galnod audi
headway that the inon wero driven off nnd
thoro was gravo dangor lo the other shipping
In thn vicinity. Tho Columbia was cast off.

nnd two tugs, taking her In tow. hauled her
out in thorivor. whcronpalr of nreboats. tho
Now Yorker and tho Hobort A. Van W'yek. wont
to her rescuo nml tnckUd tho flames from
flflt CI II

Slowly tlio procession passed tlovvn thn rlior.
Other tugs camo hustling out to olTcrnsslst-nnconn- tl

formed a little cluster around the
Inn nine crntt Llglitors I11IT01I up. And
rorrvboats slowed down to watch tho spec-tucl- e.

'Iho shotes on botli sides wero
lined with spictators Htronms, of water
fiom the lliobonts kopt playing on
the elevators tower, but at half-pa- 10.
about hair an hour after the Columbia loft hor
dock, the flro inn up tho tower, which iiulckly
became n mass of llnmcs Atthlssomoof tho
tugs sheered off, but tho two which woro tow-
ing kept steadily on down the river. Thov
wero then off Kranklln stiect Ton inlnutos
Intor thoio was a cinsh and a liurstof flying
spaiks us the towel fell 111 Then the flnmos
spread ovoi the deck nnd burned obstinately

The tuiis tovvetl the hull to the Jorsey flats
beyond .Ills Island, mid thoro tlie lliobonts
kept pouiingwnlcr on it until thn Inst xestlgn
of lire was gone. Tin1 boat was burned almost
lo tho water's edge when sho leached tho lints,
but the water Is shallow there, and If she slnksv
she can be easily raised, ptmlded It vvoio
thought worth wlillo to raise hor. Slio looked
to tie a complete wieck when tho llrobonts left

Thn Columbia wns lilted up with "ginln
pumping" machinery, lo shut grain from
eaiiallio.ils to ocean ciuft she had no grain
aboard icstonlny Tho thlity-flv- e men

on hei lost thcil peisonnl bolonglugs
which had been left below Tho company
would not glut un estimate ot tlio loss.

iiAhimvaii r nvitss tiiiikf.
A lllnst nf I lamp Simula from a Freshly

1.11 linllel.
oM.uis, N , l'eb 20 An explosion

in the Pulled Gas Improvement Coin
P.iny's works, al the root or Ashburton avenue,
.it 1 1 o'clock nnd ns a icsult James
llellly, nged 28, ,1 llremun, and Thomas Kelly, j

aged 110. ,111 assistant fireman, wero seilously
injured, nud James 1'ltgernld, n laborer, was

liglitlv hurt Tho explosion wns caused by a
bickdraiiglit in .1 bollni thnt had not liecn
ti'isl In two weeks Tho men wore etnitlngu
fire In tho holler when a blast of (lame burnt '

out or tlio door Ibo thret men were thrown
lo the ground and the window panes were ,

slmlteieil The mom was nllre and the llames
woro extinguished with dilllculty Itollly, hol-
ly nml 1 itgernld woro unconscious. Tlio
twoformei are now in ht Joseph's Hospital In
a Precarious condition l'itorald was taken
to his home.

Klltitl 11 Idle Di iv lug 11 I inirinl i oiuh.
Ldwiud Nil holson. .1 coach tliiver. was killctl

on Honleii avenue. Long Island ( ily, yester-
day lie vvasdiivlng a co icli lo Calvary Cemo-toi- v

in u funcinl pioecssion In swinging from
one tiollcv liitek to another Mi holson wits
tliiown ofl tho driver's box He struck on his
head nnd bis nock was broken Ho died in a
short time

Mill iv 1111 Knot k sletnff out in the Thirteenth
Koiiutt.

Ill 1 1 Al ej. l'eb 20 Xftei twelve louiids of
fast lighting ,11 Iho Olympic ( lub.
Spike .Sullivan whipped Otto Sldoff of Detroit
in tlie unlucky thiitoenth The men weighed
I'll itounds, mid sloloff lookod big beside tho
lanky Iiishman The1 formal pioved. too, that
be had plenty ofstieiigth.iiiiliesist.iuee. but his
style nf boxing was so easily understood that
Sullivan iitutkly mastered a thorough tlefenco
for it MelotT's favoiitc blow was a left swing.
xxliilu Siilllx.in fought hiiiiwith strnight jabs
One of Ibo Detiolt 111,111s swings caught Sulli-
van on tho jaw in Iho third round and bo wont
lo the Mom He was well content to stay
nwity foi Iho lost of the round In tho thir-
teenth iiuiud Sullivan put Ills left to sicloH's
j.iw mill the Inttoi s arms fell to his sides. mil
he wont down Th icfereo stopped betweenthem midi minted three Sieloff lose Sullivan
was itishing at hlni ami tlio Detroit boy milled
mid wont to itieei him Sullivan fanned away
Ihn swings, stepped back, aimed a careful,sti.iigltt light-h.in- d punch for Ihu jaw. and
Melon went out for five minutes Tho llrstblow had pnetieully dono Hie trick Sullivan
jvas.i Hltoil favoiite in tho belting, and oven
backed hlnisoir ill 2 to 1 The Olympic Club
will match him ngalnt Lrnclate in March.

.Hill .fffflirs Itoxes ott tile HnivctT.
I tin Jiffiios, the Cilifotiiin pugilist, now

matched to light Hob ntrslmmons. matin his
tit but last night before ,1 llowei j audionco ntMinoi s '1 hentie 'J he Westerner boxed thronlirlel rounds vvitli his brother Charley, also a

r, and w.ts warmly received

lilt k ItotliiPi mill Dirk O'lliien llntrhcd,
Jirk 11 iiiiei and Iln I o Hneii neiicd artlclps j p

Iprd-i- Hltriuonuto iijht at un pounds Ic fore the
lull giiitiL-- Ilie largpst pursi- - The Hartford 1 c.

lias ntttrid $1,000 and the Jlullaln 1 C XO pern uior iho moss incipth with iho piovislon that thefuht lakix tdait iiu Man h I.I j

(li of the King,
J. Ii Npwork Na

111 r Jjtihai.lb, fnvsaikie sn,ton -- ntsilii-nmii" irui. Cotin n is?
II Niwleik Up a bnrn In iln (npnlnt, 1. I,,on I eb 11 Ji, tifpu 111U1 Inihrs tall.
'' .'.v. ."ow Vork llnh I it, minuions stands r,

fppt 1( Inches 1 i.iidlngin himplf his sparringpaitni Xrfitk homo u ut. rt inch lall.
Dicrc is anuic talk et ninti lunir Tnni Miarkri to

nml .purge lalnr,thi lilalt Inain, In s liinilpil
rutiiiil bout Sltatkii will leave for Mount ClPiiieni
In dat

Arth Ips of ncn Pinpnt Mgjipil veatcrdav forafiglil hPtwei n Kid Mi Piitland and loin Urmlorii k nfVnkera le aki plan lippire tin Niilmeg ( ,llariiorl, a llirch .'. t i fm twculj riutuiUat IJs jiiiiiuiIh
" Mj i rloii- - llillv Snilih haaarnvtd in sn I ran '

jlsio -- tmiti wrttK loa iticnrt hr I at the dale nfbin nli m w tth hnl I av b.111 haa In i u set fm Vlari It
InlHliireilfiiliiiipii iliiiiu Club. Iho pair willclah ,it 1.1 nun In

Vllill. Iinalu 11 N V The lnnrat bout nil lei nnlunibr viar.pil ut vutnabirrj nibs was tbtidedliefnmllic UlMllph l , Ni w Orliana, oil Alirll il 'I
IMP I It was In Ut. in xndj lliiwenainl Jai k lliirke! '
Imlh of N. w Orbaus Ihpballb wa a dnw afterlloniiiiidKhail luiifniiuhi J ho mill lasted sevenhours mid nine tpru nuiiima

Toumi) It) an of Philad lphla wrltsa lo Tni Si s to
jay that la. i u iilm di I i ol get a doiislon overhim when thev nnl 011 H,pt no, IHI17, n huantnnOniliiolbe lanl liMip ib lan he won, bill thatlipviidl tvrisoid. diiiuillii Jb Vuhife liuurndf.In pieui of ihla. rt on h lofpia the public lo Idsadudrprs 111 hi raiiton who raw Iho strujglp,

Ainhrrtl. V! esley ,m nnd XXillbinis Arrnnge
n rinee-Coriiere- tl l.engtte.

IIoston, loli 20- - Kepiesentatliesfrom Am-hfis- t.

WVsloyan nnd Williams met in Hoston
and drew up ni tides of agreoment

itinl acoiiKtltullon lo govern a three-cornere- d

league in tiaseball, footlmll and track athletics;, '

A HiEDICINEA STIMULANT

DUFFY'S PURE

NO PUSEL OIL
V.vr ready to glvri relief from pain, nnd

flesh strength ntler long linrtlsbln nud ,

posure. The universal ileinlind Inr Dulli'i
Unit bespenks tlie liilclllgent lipptPi lat,ln
of the public.

Sent for piuiiplilet.
Dl.'I TV .XI ALT XtlllsKl I II,,

ltochester. N. 1.

Strength for Men.
s. The boy develops into the nun,

'Ji$ stronjr or weak according to his habits
VTri I have made .1 lifelong study ot we.is.

v ' For thirty year I have ued
T filecjricity in the treatment ot all ie- -

(

XiCiJv
sults of yut'1,ul indiscretions and la'er

s cTtj (C. excesses. I apply it by means of my

4 JStfiJj Invention, the Dr. Sanden Electric He t,

"321ra js&r now used tnrof!out the world. It r
f'r " 8reat Il0me self treatment' a Iiatlinl

?rdli) NO DRUGS.
v S 'LW 7 At Over 5,000 men, young and old, ,

V )i A H '', restored to streug'h during IX'j.n. (

hXl j sV&? Write or free l)0ok, w'c i"s

"ifeJ y)2 a"' sent in P'au,i sealed envelope, "r

JWJ DR. T. SANDEN,
yV Broadway, Comer ot 12th St., j' New York, N. Y.r Oflice hours, 9 A. M. to 9 1'. M. J

Sunday, 9 to 13, I

m I

notuxu.
Two 'nralty Crews Tor X nio- - t nndldatpi

XI 111 llnve (lootl Com hlni:
New IHxfv. l'eb 20, Head toicb fla'ln let

ol tho Yalo crow will bo reinforced on i due-- .
day by us big n wnind nt assistant co.u In is it

vrs took hold of tho raw material In tin h
dopartnioiit of Yalo University II. (.v.

poets Ur .1 A Hnitvvell. '8'H .0 It lliBvi-ta- r.

'111:1'. A Johnson. '1)1 8,:S. 11 Ives in ir
John ltogcrs, '87. Percy lloltou sos s,
nnd J O. llotlgois. 'US Ml it th. 1,1,

with the exception of lloltou and Ii nli,, .,
Imve been c.iptnlusiif ule vursity eights I leg

piogramme for W cdnosdny Is to have the t ,.
dltlatcs doconsltlornblo pi.ictice work m Hit
water It Is also tho intention to bring into
use for tho llrst time this season tin , ..

launch M bother lhi9 ptogratumo will bee ,,

lied out depends entirely upon the eondiiion .

the Qiiiiiniplac1 Illvei and harbor mul the r
riocdoin lrom Ice dipt Allied tunics of n, .

'SO crow, one ot tho leading oiismen .1 tinuniversity in his day, is coining to New Ha -- n
In u short timii to assist In coaching

Copt Allen mid Coach Unllaudot will put 1

opeiatlun a sobcnie that has long hot n 11
Idea at Yale, lint has novel bi en pin" ;

tried tor au entliu season '1 buy intcn
havo two 'vursltv crows, to lo kn
as the llrst and second eights II 10

tofore tho second 01 substitute ciew lm
been moio or less or an indilb r a
quality, generally getting but vorv llttlt ol tint
tlrst-clns- s coaching vvhleli h is boon tb v a. littbu vtuslty oarsmen With Hie huge iiuiuIh r
of co ichors promised tills season the soi ml
crow will ncclve such attention us slim
icsult in turning out eight oaisnien tli tl w II

be almost on a pirvvith the llisi'vaisjiv b ul
Tor sovcial days past lialiauilct has ij. a

weeding out Hut candidates, and his 111 the
samo tlmo been at work selecting; men I tlt
llrst urew. Those who havo beou rowing n

this liont for n eouplo of week" iStroke. Williams. 7, Noldecken, ii X 1. 11

(captain): 5, Cross. 4. Hint, i, IhImv
2, Wickes, bow. (lioonlouf 'lime is
not a man in this list tint his n t
had considotablo oxiinrionun nt tin n
Tbo one mun ot those who have reluriudi)
college this year and who Is not yet on tin list
ot candidates for v.usilv rowing hoinu- - m
liiock. a Phlladelplilan, who is ill at b one It
Is not at all likely that nil tlio men who neiathe llrst boat will row against Hurvuid it N. iv

London There tiro almost sine lo lie si me
nances Them is .1 good ileal of speculm u

ns to bow
Judging from the tnlk in itlc bo ttlng m 'es

W illlmns nt istroke looks like ulixtun fm Mm
season. He has hid expeiicnco lit tint pi t
and up to tlato 1111 other oatsinan 111 Iln -- unil
soums lo possess Jtho oaism iii-l-

that Williams displays its stroke Olioiir- -
Capt Allen Is pretty sum to lonmiii til ii II 11

well liked by both men and icaclier.
mid, fm that inattoi. Hie collegi u 1

gouornlly lias groat admiration for bun II -
position has limn a trviugoue It pi ninnl'v
foil to si Di to decide whether he would 11 ,ile
tbo chango in tho coaching plans f 11 tin v.u- -
sltv crew Ibis year, thereby cutting avv.iv tr m
Copt Cook, who wns foi so many vetus in m

foi thai mailer, in some iuailers th
itlol of yalo boating tlndos llu1 Allen -

solved 11 101 a coiuso thai lias euuseij ,1 gi d
' cbaiigo In Hie system of Yalo crow coieiutu.,

anil up to the present tlmo ho has the sanction
ol ovoiy man who has the interests of tin mis.men nt heart

Those who are nicked as llual vvlnnei f ;
seats In tlio 'vaisity boat am Willi mis. t u'Allen, (ireenlenr, and prnlubly Orlsvvol I n
I lint Thnt is tho situation as It looks to d u
I r those llvo nro selected that will leivi u v
lluoe seats linlllled, mid Hit sttlfo Tni h
Places will be about us keen as v.ilo b is se m
many a year 'litem an1 ,1 1I117011 men ah 11

about the same class 11 f lei those thn o si o-
titis announced un oxeelliMil tlo auibiiitv

that thoro is not tho slightest loundaii n --

tbo statements that hive boon piihhsho I t'i it
Ylo wns going to mvv the nn t iliseibt-llia- t

iiliy was ttviug to linliiee iho i. mi
trow to low in Now Haven, nud Hint iie n
trying to got n date for .1 rue. wiih Hie v

All these stoiics am pmnoiiii ed al
nbsuid

lliinkhoirt lTlns ul svineiue.
RynAtl'sF. I'ob 20 rwenty-flv- n iiiimli M

persons wore nt the Mliunbrn llink ! inglP to
see big P.d Diiiikhoist nf Sy lieiisevvlnp He ).

Lawlorof Minneapolis Hotb men am j t --

in stature Dunkhoist woighod in tl .'Inn 1

Livvlnral IV"i, Diinkborst is " feet 1 1 liteh. .1 ill
and Law lei Isl! feet 2'i undies mil

l'be contest was scheduled foi twontv roun u.
Henry Hughes ot the Syiaeiiso V w is -
oroe and 'loin O liricn tiniokoepoi

l'p to the sovenlh loiintl Illinois appealed o
bo even, vvitli Law lei getting loihn x
b.ire trlllo iho best id it In Hie
round Dunkliorst, changing his tatties 111

to rush and slug In Hie middle of the 11.1 n ,
after Lnvvler had tnkon it half . n

lilows about the head mil limit is
second, 1'ltrpatilek. rushed Into H10 run. n 1

threw up the spongo I nwlerwiinieil to 1.
tlnuo tho light, but was not nllnwuJ bv I

pit rick, who protested tn.it ho did not win t o
seu bis man killed

AmldiuiichoAeltement Dunkliorst wnsnw irl- -
oil tho deilslnii '1 Iteio wero Iwn ptolnini

Thollrst vviiHliotweon ' itooso the It 1, '
and Pi.itik MeMay of hyraeusn tor six roun
Tin1 D.tgo got the decision nltei 11 it 'putting lieXlay out This was foil me ti-
ll d go between Mike liiovm f
Jtochostnr and Stove MonKsey of svin us
Alter lieic. lighting Mnnisov got tlio d a
in the tenth j

io righl lletixrn ( oiionllv nml llittlli. in.
Nrw Jlivts. TpIi Jo.-ri- Ciiniolp jj . n

and Milti Mstlhuns of Nib V.uk, bvhi 1 . J

wcie to have nut 111 a Isoiu roun I i it
In thU clli tonight for a pulse nf -- ii,
'Jhera wuHiinl) $1110 in the hniist lull tie-- n

era were lulling to go on fnr thu run llu- - i e
slllnn m nnt ar tillable In William n
Hie managpr of llu ahntr, and tin tno 111 it
llu bull Hug In diSKUrt I tic . lowd war ml. a t

r thi 11011 apptaranrn n tin rtara nf Hi'big, Ind waa apptarpil whin Ilium pin n a
riiuple nf local boiers When the bunt

threw a rock through a lvrgi glair at
entrance nr the hulldlng It waa rlab In 11. it
that this flasto would put an end In b inn in r
Haven for some Hint,


